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there, on payment of a duty of eight per cent, ad
/valorem,, over and above th'e duties charged on (he
like goods when exported from the said Island to
such foreign state in a British vessel; provided,
however, that in cases where satisfactory proof
shall be given, that the said articles, when im-
ported into such foreign state from the.Island of
Ceylon, in British vessels, are charged with no
higher duties than are charged on the like articles
when imported in vessels of such foreign state, and
that such articles, when imported in British vessels,
-are entitled "to the same privileges and .advan-
tages with respect to warehousing and internal con-
sumption, or otherwise, as when imported in
vessels of such state, then and in such case no
higher duties shall be charged on the export of
,such articles from the Island of Ceylon, in vessels.
of such foreign state than shall be charged on the,
export of the like articles in British vessels to such
foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and de-
clared, that no foreign .vessel, allowed by the terms
of this Order to export a cargo from the Island
of Ceylon, shall be permitted to export such cargo
to any pf His Majesty's possessions, or to any
other place .than a port or place belonging to the
state or power to which the vessel itself shall
belong: .

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are to give the
.necessary.directions her-ein, as to them may respec-
tjyely appertain. Jos Butter.

CatUou-House, -Jprjl 21, 1823.

This day Baron Langsdorff, Minister Resident
from their Royal Highnesses the Grand Duke of
Baden, the Elector, and the Grand Duke of Hesse,
kad an audience of His Majesty to deliver his re-
credentials from His Royal Highness the Grand
Duke of Baden; to which he was introduced by
the --Right Honourable George Canning, His .Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretary of State for . Foreign
Ajfairs, and conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt.
Master of the Ceremonies.

Carlton-House, April.2\, ^823.

Tfie Kiug was this day pleased to invest Vice-
Adnjiral -Sir Thomas-Boulden Thompson, Bart.
and Vice*.Adrniral Sir Harry Neale, .Bart, with th«

• ensigns of, a, Knight Grand Cross.of the. Most Ho-
noAirable Military .Order.of the Bath, respectively.

His Majesty was also pleased this day to invest
Major-General Sir William Kcir-Grant with the
ensigns of a,"Knight Commander of the said Most

Military Order of the Bath,

April 21, 1823,

The King-was this-day pleased to confer-the
flojiir of Knighthood on; John Hullock, Esq. one

•/of tbeBaronsof His Majesty's Court of Exchequer.
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Office of Ordnance, April 19, 1823.

- Corps tyf Royal Engineers.
Second Captain Hammond.Astley Tapp, from half-

pay, to be Second Captain. Dated 20th De-
cember 1822,

First Lieutenant Richard John Barjqm to be Second
Captain. Dated as above.

First Lieutenant Gustavus Charles,Du Plat, from
half-pay, to be First Lieutenant^ Dated as
above.

Second Lieutenant Joseph Totvnsend. to be First
Lieutenant. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Edward Vicars, from the half-
pay, to.be Second Lieutenant Dated 23.d Fe-
bruary 1823.

Admiralty-Office, March-21,. 1523.

NOTICE is hereby given,,that a : Session of
Oyerjmd Terminer ami Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on. the High Seas
within the .jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, .will be held at the Justice-Hall, in the OJd
.Bailey, London, on Friday the 25th ,day of
April next, at eight o'clock .inj t^e -.mprwng.

J.W. Crofar.

Admiralty-Office, ///>r«21, 1..823.

THIS h, io gjye ijjotice to $\ whom it inay con-
cern,'.that Mr. .-Serjeant .Praed, of ,Tejgn-

mouth, hath, in pursuance of the Act of .the
46 Geo. 3. cap. 153, sec. 1, given me notice, dated
the 8.th jqgtant* of his intention to, Kihke. an em-
bankment against the- Teign, which 13 a tide-river
communicating with the public harbour at Teign-
raouth. John Barrow*.

•Trinity.-,House, London, April 18, 1823.

'T baying been officially iJ.qti|i$d.vto.,flyis £or-
. .poration, that British vessels art .subject tou no

higher port or other charges in the ports pf Russia
and of HamburgU than Rational, ve'ss.eis ;

Notice is hereby given,.,ttiat .instructions have
been issued to the Collectors of this Cqrjionvtion,
directing them to place vessels belonging to the
Empire of Russia and the State of Hamburgh, oil
the same footing as British vessels, in respect of
charges payable to this Corporation ; and to catijse
such regulation to take efface pn Russian vessels,
on and from the 1st April I823j on Hamburgh
vessels, on and from the 1st May, }#33.

By command of the Corporation,

Secretary.

, Bedford Level Corporation.
Fen^Office, Temp4evApril 52,, 1.833.

MOTICE is hereby given, that the bpndjs givea
. by the said • Corporation to the several per-

sons under meotioncd, will be paid off on this, day
six months, at .this place, between tlie houii of ten


